Dual relationships between therapists and clients (i.e., any relationships beyond the strictly professional), are generally considered inappropriate in the mental health professions. However, within the context of small and rural communities they are an almost inevitable part of every-day practice. The aim of this literature review is to provide an introduction to the ethics of dual relationships by focusing on the risks and opportunities that arise within complex relationships. Furthermore, it offers guidelines on how to determine the potential for harm in non-professional relationships with a client. It concludes by noting that dual relationships are ethically more complex than they may first appear.
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sharing a congregation or having children at the same school (Cottone, 2005; Moleski & Kiselica, 2005) . Other definitions involve less obvious relationships that are embedded within a therapist's different professional roles.
For example, at any point time a therapist is a helper, a note-taker who will keep track of sessions, and a source of information for health care systems (Cottone, 2005; Moleski & Kiselica, 2005) . This second type of complex relationship has its own pitfalls, especially in times of managed care and lawsuits (Gross, 2005a; Cottone, 2005) .
However, emphasis is usually placed on non-professional dual relationships which form the main focus of this review.
Dual Relationships are More Frequent in

Some Contexts
The general approach towards dual relationships, as reflected by the ethical codes and standards of mental health professionals' associations, has been one of minimization (Brownlee, 1996; Cottone, 2005; Gross, 2005a; Stockman, 1990) . However, there are several sets of circumstances that make it nearly impossible to completely bypass dual relationships. In small and rural communities this is a particular issue since social overlap is difficult to avoid. In rural settings, a mental health professional, while being part of the local community, will most likely be the only available option for treatment (Stockman, 1990) .
Other situations that may generate dual relationships are those of matched minorities. For example, deaf clients will have substantially reduced options of finding a therapist able to provide sessions in sign language. At the same time, the chances that such a therapist will be part of a deaf community are high even in major urban environments. The same conditions apply to various ethnic, linguistic, and other minorities. For example, a client from a specific ethnic or cultural background (e.g., Hmong, an Asian ethnic group that migrated to the US in large numbers after the Vietnam War) might be more comfortable seeking help from someone of their own ethnic or cultural group. For example, a client could find it easier to relate to a professional who has the same cultural background and speaks their native language.
However, ethnic and cultural diversity among mental health professionals is limited (Bui & Takeuchi, 1992) , which raises a different set of challenges that will not be addressed here.
Ethical Drawbacks and Benefits of Dual
Relationships
As mentioned previously, many (mental) health associations address dual relationships in their ethic codes or guidelines, which are readily available through their websites (American Psychological Association, 2010; British Psychological Society, 2009; Canadian Psychological Association, 2000) . This is likely due to the fact that about half of the complaints and lawsuits filed against therapists address some of the concerns related to dual relationships (Gross, 2005a) . The main concern is that dual relationships could cause harm to a client (Cottone, 2005; Moleski & Kiselica, 2005) . This concern seems to be legitimate given the high percentage of complaints related to this matter. There are two main ways in which engaging in dual relationships can harm a client. First, it can cause a loss of professionalism by a therapist that could result in poor judgment and decision making Brownlee, 1996) . Second, harm is usually connected to some kind of exploitation of the client, be this an undue exertion of power, or even sexual transgression (Gross 2005b; Kitchener 1988 ). The latter is clearly addressed and forbidden in the ethical codes of mental health associations (Cottone, 2005; Gross 2005b; Syme, 2006) , as well as by law. Engaging in any kind of sexual behavior, from verbal and physical insinuations to actual sexual relations, is considered unethical with current clients and highly problematic with former clients (Moleski & Kiselica, 2005) . The notion that sexual
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relations with a therapist will harm a client is backed up by research and generally undisputed (Gross 2005b ).
The position on non-sexual relationships is not as clear. While it would be easy and unambiguous to place a general ban on all dual relationships (Kagle & Giebelhausen, 1994) , in practice this would neither be practical, nor desirable (Brownlee, 1996; Stockman, 1990) .
Even in big urban environments, therapists and clients can potentially meet in a non-therapeutic setting by accident (Gross, 2005a) . The common practice of private and word-of-mouth referral may also result in having to deal with two clients that are good friends, a situation that constitutes a type of dual relationship (Gross, 2005b) .
Being referred to a specific therapist by a close friend can, in turn, help establish trust and a working alliance. In fact, when they are appropriately monitored, dual relationships can not only have therapeutic value (Gross, 2005b) , but avoiding them altogether can actually have detrimental effects on a client (Moleski & Kiselica, 2005; Stockman, 1990) . Specifically, refusing to go to a personal event or avoiding all contact with clients outside of therapy can result in a breach of trust and disrupt the treatment, thus causing harm to clients (Stockman, 1990) . The blurring of clear therapist/client roles can lead to anything from mild discomfort to high distress in a client (Gross, 2005b) , and should thus always be addressed and clarified in therapy. This would appear a more tenable approach than an indiscriminate ban on all kinds of dual relationships. However, there is a clear need to resolve the ambiguities in ethical codes and to determine ways in which to deal with dual relationships when they seem unavoidable (Brownlee, 1996; Kitchener 1988) . Some of the ethical principles arising on the therapist's side of a dual relationship are those of justice (e.g., do they attend every client's private events, or just some?), confidentiality (e.g., do they greet clients in the grocery store and risk the client's exposure?), and autonomy (e.g., should a client's wish for an out-of-therapy interaction be granted?). In any case, a therapist has the responsibility to make an informed decision and to balance these types of concerns with those of potential harm to ensure a client's overall progress.
Dual Relationships in Small and Rural
Communities
While some of the above examples of dual relationships may occur in any urban setting, small and rural communities often generate many complex relationships. It is more common than not to occupy several roles at the same time (Brownlee, 1996) . A hypothetical but realistic example is that of a local mental health professional, who as a parent may be part of a small community's school-board while at the same time be treating a teacher of that school, who is, or may become their child's homeroom teacher. Since this is less likely to happen in an urban setting with more than one school and a number of mental health resources, a different set of ethical guidelines may apply in less densely populated areas. Research offers compelling evidence that rural practice is qualitatively different from urban practice when it comes to the ethics of dual relationships (Helbok, Marinelli, & Walls, 2006) . Stockman (1990) hold. Consequently, the more expectations diverge, the more the dual relationship would lead to harm (Kitchener, 1988) . One of the roles occupied by a therapist is that of a 'friendly listener'. Returning to the previous example of the client-teacher, being a friendly listener could lead to expectations of friendship-based behavior, such as joining forces in the school-board, or downplaying mental struggles in a professional evaluation of the teacher's ability to work. If the therapist did not comply with such expectations, relational discord would be more likely to occur. To specify Kitchener's proposition, the more a client sees their therapist as a friend, the more detrimental it is likely to be when their therapist dismisses a client's expectations of social affiliation.
In a second step, the issue of plural obligations was addressed. In the example above, the mental health The third risk-factor included in the model is that of a power imbalance which may arise within a dual relationship. According to Kitchener (1988) , whenever the power balance is disturbed by shifting focus toward the therapist, the risk of exploitation is substantially increased. Having to fulfill several roles at the same time, the danger of incompatibility becomes heightened in the face of uneven power distribution (Kitchener, 1988) .
Thus, it would be ill-advised for a therapist to treat their own housekeeper since the power hierarchy of their relationship could have an impact on developing a therapeutic one. Following Kitchener's model, it is mandatory to prioritize the needs of the client over those of the therapist at all times. To act in accordance with this principle may be difficult, particularly when the therapist's needs or goals overlap with parts of the larger community as in the school related example above.
However, it is important to emphasize that this guideline can be used to asses both the negative and positive potential of dual relationships. When any of the three domains are out of balance or conflicted, a dual relationship bears a higher potential of having a negative impact. Conversely, when the domains are balanced and healthy, it becomes increasingly likely that this particular dual relationship may be an asset to a client's treatment.
While this kind of theoretical model seems relevant to rural practice, it does not seem to be widely applied.
Indeed, the most important concern pointed out by most therapists in a survey conducted by Helbok et al. (2006) , was to openly address possible issues related to dual relationships. Why existing models and theories are rarely applied in practice, may be explained by a general lack of training in the area of dual relationships (Halverson & Brownlee, 2010; Helbok et al., 2006) .
Responsibility for this may in part be due to the urban focus of current therapist training (Helbok et al., 2006; Schank & Skovholt, 1997) . Thus, most therapists are forced to resort to intuition and experience rather than evidence based practice guidelines to address this issue (Halverson & Brownlee, 2010) .
Most of these intuitive techniques seem to be based on assessing two crucial states: the level of intimacy and/or quality of the dual relationship and the type and severity of the client's problem (Halverson & Brownlee, 2010; Schank & Skovholt, 1997) . When already engaged in a dual relationship, many therapists will readily agree to see clients with clear-cut and less severe symptoms while being more cautious when it comes to grave personality disorders (Schank & Skovholt, 1997) . This may be based on a belief that clients with severe personality or delusional disorders may be less able or inclined to respect boundaries set by the therapist.
In the matter of intimacy the position is less clear.
Some therapists feel that strong and multiple ties to a client are highly beneficial (Halverson & Brownlee, 2010) .
Meanwhile, others see the need to reduce dual relationships to a minimum (Schank & Skovholt, 1997) .
Both positions have value since what matters is how in
control and comfortable the involved parties feel. As long as a client's autonomy is not endangered, a therapist would be likely to feel able to maintain objectivity, and comply with set boundaries (Halverson & Brownlee, 2010; Kitchener, 1988) . In any case, there appears to be concensus among therapists on the need to properly address the implications of dual relationships early on (Brownlee, 1996; Gross, 2005b) , in addition to constant documentation and assessment of non-professional relationships outside of a therapy setting (Gross, 2005b; Schank & Skovholt, 1997) .
Implications for Therapists Practicing in
Rural/Small Communities
The main concern surrounding dual relationships is centered on the possible harm to a client. Nevertheless, practicing within closely knit and/or geographically confined communities can also inflict strains upon mental health professionals. In a survey conducted by Helbok et al. (2006) , an issue that clearly distinguished rural from urban practitioners was a feeling of being at work 24 hours a day. The heightened visibility of the therapist, as well as constant encounters with current or former clients, could very likely be responsible for this feeling.
Another factor that places additional pressure on rural practitioners is the involvement of their own family with current or former clients. In their study, Schank and Skovholt (1997) Despite all these additional stressors, rural practitioners do not seem to have elevated rates of burnout (Helbok et al., 2006) . This finding points towards the relative effectiveness of the strategies used by mental health professionals working under these specific circumstances. Being able to successfully maintain the therapist or client role appears essential to the success of whatever strategies are in place. Indeed, Schank and Skovholt (1997) have reported that having out-of-session contact with a client is not inherently bad as long as both parties are able to distinguish between their professional and social relationships. Still, current training is very unlikely to emphasize these skills due to the relatively small number of dual relationships which occur in highly populated areas. This ubiquitous interrelatedness of professional and private spheres in small and rural communities is more acceptable for some therapeutic approaches than for others (for basic concepts and processes of different therapeutic schools, see Corsini & Wedding, 2011) . A clear example is the need for neutrality in psychodynamic therapy. A practitioner that works within a humanistic or behavioral approach will have less trouble adjusting to the particular challenges of practicing and living in a small community than his psychodynamically oriented colleague since the former is allowed a higher degree of personal disclosure than the latter. This may then limit the range of therapy available to clients in rural settings, as specific types of therapy will be selected with consideration of environmental factors.
Another interesting finding has been that health professionals in rural settings breached client confidentiality less than their urban based counterparts (Helbok et al., 2006) . This finding may seem counterintuitive as confidentiality is more difficult to preserve in a small community than in the more anonymous context of an urban centre. However, closer examination suggests that urban practitioners are more likely to share caseinformation with colleagues, friends and family, as they can withhold the name of the client to preserve their confidentiality. Conversely, practitioners in rural settings face the possibility that others may deduce who a client is from case-information, requiring restraint from sharing anything with others at all (Helbok et al., 2006) .
Arguably, this lack of ability to talk with others, due to fear of unintentional breaching of confidentiality, and a lack of colleagues, may cause notable pressure on an individual therapist.
Conclusion
The matter of dual relationships is highly important, as engaging in them can potentially cause harm to clients. 
